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Jeu de tirnbres 
Ma Mere L'Oye, 5 pieces enfantines 
Mother Goqse, Suitein 5 movements 
1. Pavane de la Belle au bois dormant 
(Sleeping Beaufy's Pavan) 
2. Petit Poucet (fomThumb) 
3. L(lideronette, Impcratrice des Pagodes 
(Empress of the Pagodas) 
4. Les entretiens de la Belle et la Bete 
(Conversations of Beauty and the Beast) 
5. Le jardinfeerique 
(The Fairy Garden) 
INTERMISSION 
Symphonie Fantastique 
(Episode in the Life of an Artist), Op.14 · 
1. Reveries (Passions) 
2. Un Bal (A Ball) 
3. Scene aux champs (S,cene in the Fields) 
· 4, Marche au Supplice (March to the Scaffold) 
Steven Stucky 





5. Songe d'une nuit de Sabbat (Dreams of a Witch's Sabbath) 
Torec.eive occasional emails from the School of Music about upcoming concerts, 
send an ema.il with. your name and address to: concerts@ithaca.edu 
Photogn1phic, video, and sound recording and/or transmittingdevices a.re not 
permitted in the Whalen Center concert halls. Please tllm off all tell phone 
ringtones. 
'P)lOGRAM NOTES 
, , . · J~u' de tirilbre~ " 
, ' ~- ~ , 
' .. siev~ris~uc~, WfiQse SfcOna Conc~rt_o' forOrch~stra won 'th~ zoos Pulitzer., 
•Prize,, was born on November :7, 1949, in Hutchins0n, Kansas; .. and was · 
· .. raised•'i!l Kans~san~ Te.xas" He studiea,at Baytor.anctCornel(Urtiversities· 
.With Richard Willis, Rqbert Pa1met, Kater Husa, and Burrill.Phillips. IIJ, 
recenty~~rs. Mr. ,Stucw~s Cq'Illf}Osition.s have been performe<l by the 
·' .. &avari:;in Radio. Symphony Orchestra, BBC Symphony Orchest~a:, Boston · · 
'Symp:t:iony; ~~evelantl Orchestra, 9all<1;s Sr,mphony; Fi:;a:hkfurt Radi:o 
. Symph.ony Qrehestra, London Symphony Orchestr;i, National .. 
. , Syll1p~ony;.;New World SYJ11phony/New,York Philharmonic, 
...... • · PhJladelphia Orch~.s~ra; fhi}liap:noQ.ia Or.chesfra~ S~n Ftapcisco 
·symplioi;iy, Toror!s> SyniphOpy Orchestra,. and others. .. . 
.Sttlcky:.~ites abo~t/t;u df ijmbres: ' 
' -, ;~ 
· · · ,Acc~rdingto 6n:e, rµie: bf thumb fo.r categbriii~g 201.h-C~rttury· nmsit, 
. ·· < works thaLemphasize thema.tic <levelopment and qounterpoillt are 
· · "German", wb,ile thqse that empfiasjze color, atmosphere and the 
qea:uty' ahndtV:idualharmbQ.ies are ''.Fr.ench": Lookatit closely 
enoright of course, an:d 'such a simplisticdichotomy fails rigllt away:-: 
, ··. · justthl1;1l< of th'eth;eJriaticdevelopmditiqDebussy',or. theharnioni.c ·· 
: s~rce.ryfn'Sch0eq.qerg oreven (on a good day) Hindemith - but.stHHt 
. has. its uses.. U by ''French" we mea,n music th(it follows De.ouss.y' s · · 
eX:a:mpie;in P,nzing. tJ;le ri«:;h harmonic sonority or ttie' d,elitate ·'' .... 
itlstrutneIJ.fal effect .for its OWn sake• (as bpp6sed to valuing it mo~tly for·· 
it.s Jog~cal furtcHort'inth;e musical grammar), then Iam•b,appily a ... 
·composer of "Frend( music. Amt>o.g my h,ousehold gods are not pn:ly 
:6ebt1ssy but alsq Severalotliersomposers fo{ whom, sonority: and ¢0.lor 
· . are !lot (:.osmeti.cfrill~ blµUtindarriefital building blocks; inducting· . 
Str(iymsJ<Y:,· Rave!, X !lre~e~ Messiaen, and Lutoslaw~ki. •·· · · · . · 
hi its £()ur•rninaiespatJ., feu de timbres spends 1Il~stof,its' energy. on. ; 
rllythmil= verve,a:nd.l:urh.ih()4s orchestral cqlors. There are two themes; 
•·:,to be sure; bufthe first ofthem. a.descending Hne ofspla,shy.chords, is 
.. IDi;lirily <;lb()UJ its, own spl;ishine,ss,and evel1 t.he second, tl}ougfi it f{an 
horiest-tocgo,odness. lyril=al melqciy in the ~tr\ngs; wpuld make a poor 
.candidate for, a S'Ymphonic worl<ing~out o( the. ~eethove.n or Mahler· · 
'. ,sqrti The. title (p'la'J, or game,of, musical<:olotsl both allvdes to. tpese . . 
. Gall)c teQd'ens:i.es in·. gen:e~a,I and ·make~ .a small~. specific insicl~ :joke: jeu 
de timprcs Is the Frencl{han;iefor. tl;ie orchestra bells ,or glockefiSpleI, an 
. . itlstroment. that .ma.kefari occasionaf appearan:ce in thJs piece. There 
.•• are O'tlietinside: jo.l{e.s,too,.jncltiding twp. aqmJringglances at works by 
: .Ravetc.. ori~ oblique, the other (at the end,) qqite direct: ; 
·, - - " -.- .·., - ., . . ' ' . - : 
fel!: 4e dmbr~swas cofubiissioilect by the National.Symphony Orchestra .. 
to ser\ie as an.~n,ore:dm::ing a fe~hyal of French. mu.sic. They prem\ered; 
it under Leonard'. Slatkin in 2004'. . · · · · . . . .. 
Ma Mere L'Oye, 5 pieces enfantines 
Mother Goose, Suite in S movements 
"Ravel... used to tell me marvelous stories. I 
would sit upon his lap and invariably he would 
begin 'Once upon a time .... ' And it was 
Laideronnette, Beauty and the Beast and, above all, 
the adventures of a poor mouse that he had made 
up for me." Mimi Godebski 
Maurice Ravel was born in Ciboure, Basses~Pyrenees, March 7, 1875 and 
died in Paris, December 28, 1937. Ravel wrote Ma Mere L'Oye as a piano 
duet for Mimi and Jean Godebski, the children of Ravel's best friends Ida 
and Cipa Godebski in 1908-1910. However, the music was too difficult 
for Mimi and Jean for public performance, so, at the first performance 
held in the Societe de Music Independent on April 20, 1910, the work was 
performed by Milles Jeanne Lela and Genevieve During. The music itself 
is based on the fairy tales of Charles Prebuilt, Marie Catherine d'Aulnoy, 
and Jeanne Marie Le Prince de Beaumont. 
The five movements include: 
Pavane de la Belle au Bois dormant (Sleeping Beauty's Pavan) 
['etit Poucet (Tom Thumb) 
Laideronette Imperatrice des Pagodes (Empress of the Pagodas) 
Les entretietzs de· za Belle et la Bete (Conversations of Beauty 
and the Beast) 
Le jardin feeiique {The Fairy Garden) 
In 1911, Ravel orchestrated Ma Mere L'Oye to become a suite in five 
movements, In 1912,. Ravel added the Prelude and Danse du Rouet et scene 
and produced the longer and more invo!ved version for the ballet. The 
premier was on January 29, 1912 at the Theater des Arts in Paris. 
Symphonie ·Fantastique (Episode in the Life of an Artist), Op.14 
Je vais. done quitter pourjamais 
Mon dome pays, ma douce amie, 
Loin d'euxjevais trainer ma. vie 
Dans !es pleurs et dans les regrets 
Fleuve dont j'il.i Vu l'eau limpide, 
Pour reflechir ses doux attraits, 
Suspendre.sa course rapide, · 
Je vais vous quitter pour jamais. 
Forever; then, shall I forsake 
Beloved home, beloved friend. 
Far, fat from them my life I'll spen.~ 
In tears, with heart"s regretful ach~ · · ' 
· 0 river, whose clear stream I've se~.i 
Pause in its rapid course to make 
A mirror for her lovely mien, · 
You, too, forever I forsake. 
H. Berlioz 
·Hector R~libz Was born 01-l: December l l'. 1803 · iit u C6te~Andre,; Is~re 
.· ·.. and dHf in Match 8, 1~69 ·at P.aris. Me was. by mo!it accounts tne ieadirrg 
· Frehcl} m,usidan ,of h~ age;. Altpougll Bedioz had deep classical roots/he 
expl<mfd •;i wild rdmanti¢ styleiri his ~Oinpositions, pµsping . 
, compqsitkmal and 'orchestrn.tional bounclnes5 to their limits; His 
· symQhoruc musk was deeplyinflµencedby Beeth9~en. ·The idee fixe idea . 
·arid mtlch of the p~sforal and; progfammatic elements in Symphonie . ' 
· Eqntastlque can: be .traced to B.eefhoven's (!th Syrll,phony. The first print .of 
the. score that has .BerFoz's progralJl; notes fot. Symphonie Fant.astique; .. 
follows: .·. · · · · · · ·· · · · , ,, · · · · · 
. . .... · •. ·. Thefbllo~ing pr?gr~~ sf!i:mld be. distributed fo the 
. auQiehce wlrnnever the FiJ:~ta~tic. ~ymphony is exeeute<,l · 
· ,· · clrarnaticaJly and consequently f<Wowe.d. by .the mon('ldrama···· 
Xeliol, \j'bicfrfrnishes and complete~ the Episode fr0m the 
Life. of an Artist~ Iil, suchcase, the orchestra. should be 
· uris¢en; placed on the stage of a th~atet. behind the lowered 
curtain. · 
> .. ' 
. . . . Jf the symphony;afone iS perforrnedin a, concert, 
tpjs arrangewent i.s no longer ess~hal; if necessary; one 
ca9 even, dispense withdistributiilg the,progfam) keeping 
only.fh.e titles o,f the five mpvements, The symphony py 
it,seJ.f (in author. hop~s) can afford musical interest 
indepeiJ.cknt of dramatic, purpose. ·. · · ·. 
t,, ' ' ' ' ' 
Progrim1 of th,~ Symphony 
,) /,; '' ' . ' .·· ' 
........ • .. . .A young musidan ot morbidly s.ensiHve · ... • . 
temperament anQ: fiery iwagination poisoqs himself with·.·. 
Opiumiri afrt of love~ick desp~Hr. The dose of.th,e 'riatcotic, 
· • too we;i~ t~ kill liim, plul)ges• him into; a. deep. slumber .. 
acc:awpariird by the strangest visions;. during wl):ich his .. . 
sensations; his emotions, his mem.mies are transformed in 
his sick mind. into :musical tl):otights ·and 'if('.lages. The loved· 
one Q:erself'has become a rhe.lody to hifil, ari idee fixe as it 
wete,that he encountei:s and hears.everywhere.. ·. 
',:~ 
·· ' Pait I - Reveries, Passions 
. He recalls first that so~l-sickness, that vague des, 
passions, those qepiessionsAhose groundless joys,. that he 
experie:hced;•before pe first .sa'l,v, his loV'ed one; then the · ' 
. , ..• ~6lcaqic IO".'e {hat she suddenly iilspiredfu him, his · 
frentied suffenng, .his jealous rages, his returns to · 
• '.tenderness, hi,s religious ccmsolatiorts:. . 
••. 1. TJ:iis is the seco~d part of t1te Epi;odefr~ffl the Life a,! a.ii Artisi. , 
. · He encounters the loved one at a ·dance in the 
midst of the tumult of a brilliant .party. 
< r ' , ' 
PartUI ~Scene in the Country 
One smnnier 'even~rig in the cou~try, he hears two · U 
shepherds piping aranz des vaches i:h' dialogue;· this 
. pastoral duet, the scenery, the quiet rustling. of the trees 
gently brushed by the wind, the hopes he J;J.as recently 
found some reason to entertain all concur in affording his 
heart an unaq:ustomed claiµ, an:di;n giving a more cheerful 
color to his ideas. But she appears again, tie feels a 
tightenirtg in,his heart, painful presentiments d'sturb him 
what il she were deceiving hini? Oneofthe~bepherds 
takes up his siniple tune again, the otl;J.er no Ionge:r: 
ans~ers. The sun setS distant sound df thunder loneliness 
Silence •. 
· Part Iv-· !\larch to the Scaffold 
. ·He dr~ams that he.has;I<illed ,his beloved, that he ts. . 
condemned .to death· arid led to the scaffold. The procession . 
. . Ii).oves fo~ard to. th¢ sounds Of th.e :rµarch that Is n:dw . · 
sm:rd:~er and fierce,. now !>rilJ.iarit arid solemn;. fil. which. tbe 
muffied sound of beavy s~epsgives W<).Y without transition · -' 
to.the. noisiest damor. Af the end/the idee fixe retmn:s for a (. • 
momertt, like.a last tb.ought oUove interrupted by the (atal · .·.·. '·'\J 
blow. · 
Part v ~ Dte~tn of aW1tch~s' Sabbatll 
· ; He s~es 'hiniseif at tbe. Sabbath, iri the :tni<ls(of a 
frightful t:r:oop ofghostS, so.fcerers, i'iionst~rs of eveiy kind, 
··come together for·his fimeraL Strange noises~·groans,. bursts 
. : oflaµgnter, distant cdes.which other cries seem to answer. · 
... Thebe)ovedmelody appears aga~ll• but.H has l<J$t its • .... 
'Gharactef of nobility. and shyness; it is no more than ,a 
,, dance~tune, mean, triViaI; artd grotesque: it is sher tomln& · . 
· ··to:io~~ the,·~ab?~th.·Ar~arbf joy.at her,'.llTivaJ ... shet~kes. ·· · 
part m th'e devihsh·prgy. ~urteral.knell, h1glesque p~ropy of 
··the 'Dies i!a,e; sabbath rdu11d:..tlance. The •sabbath round .and 
pies:iI11e corofiined: · · 
. Qri~ria,.llY, .BerllOz tftled the'wotl< Eplsod~Jrom th~ Life 6t an Af1:ist, · 
. subtitled Grand Fantastic Syriiph,ohy in rive Movements. Jn 1858; he. .. ;:~. . 
. t~ve·r·~~d. t .. he ti.·t1e.·.~ith: the .. su·b· Ji~ie; w.h.i.c·h··  ...~e.~ame ~h·e'. co. I!l~le. t. e he. a.din. ·.g. : / l .1 
.· to .this day:: .·Symphome Fanta.stique; Prenuere part1e.de l'Ep1s0de deJa vie """"' . 
. d'un artisfo; oeuv!elyrique . .The SYII1phohie Fantastiq~.was first ·' · ·•. 
yertormei:i on December 5, 1830 at ~ons~rvat?ire ct;e ~aris. 
,; """ 
Bornin Ghi~ago: JefferyMey¢1' (OMA, MM,.Sl]NY Ston~Brook; 
BM~ Lawrence Conservatory) began his,musica\ studies as a · 
, pianist, an~ slio'rtly thereafl:erc:ontinued oh to sti.tdy composition 
a;ndcondtiCtlhg: He is pi:eseptly theditector of orchestrns atthe 
Jtbaca.COllege School of Music, as wellas,tb'e founder and artis:tic 
· diiect:9t ()f the St Pet~rs1Jurg ChaJn l;>er Phiih~rmonic i!l St. ·· 
Pe,re:rsbwg1 .R{lssia. _In the 2008~09 _season,_ he assumed .the .. . •.. · . 
poSitiqil<;>far.tt;st~<;: director .of the Wa.ter City Chcµnber Orchestr(l; 
whiehhas quickly become vvisconsin's mostinnov3tiveand 
. exciting thambfa.orch.estr,(l> . . . . . 
'' ' <!; '-. J~ • '. c • : ,· ,. ' • ' : ',· ' : • ·~. '·, '. \' ':.f' " 'J ' . ' f } ' 
Called." one. of the nw.stinteresthrg aml creatively productjve 
ccm.ductors wm;kingiri _St, ·Pete:rsburg" by'.Sefgei Slonimsky, .in . .· 
'receht concei-fse~sons, hehas;1Jeeri .~een'conducting; performing 
·. as pian:6 soloist and chamber musidan, as "'ell as .conductip.g . 
'f:romthe k~yboaid ip .. the·unit~d .States, C3:µada, Russia; and ' . 
thwugh9ut E-urope arid Asia: In2,007;_ lie made his Glin.l{a Hall ·. 
cond,ui:ting debut in the.final concert of.the 4.3id, St. Pet~rsburg .. 
··. : "Mus~tal.Spring''. ~n:termition~l Fes.tival, fe3tl!iingworksbythr.~e 
of St. Petersburg's niost promm~nt composers~ afidJ.n 2009, he · 
· cotl,d1H;:tedthe openingconcer~ o.fthe 14th Interp'atic:mal Mµsical . 
. • .Olyn,lpus Festivalin St; P,~~ersburg. lie has al?.Peared with . 
···ensembles ~uch~sthe :t:-f~hvaµkee Symphony, Syx3dlse 
.. · Syrfiphony; PhiUppme Philhanrwnic, Cayuga Chi;imber Orches,tra 
and the Or~hestra Sinfonico ;"Hayctnll di Bolzano e' Trento. As a 
. piantst,_ he perfotnis. frequently as part of the. piapo~ percussion'. 
duo/Strike~ /,which will release tliefr first a~bum on Luminescence . 
:Rec:ords in 2010· .. He has been bioadcast on CBC Newfoundland, 
h~s recorded and performed with the PhUadeiphia Virtuosi· 
·· Q'.'J~~~s )~ .and [).as .been'. }ieard as a. soloist at• the Aspen FestivaL 
puririg th'e 2001-2002 academi<: year he lived ahd stu.died in 
Berllrt: andLeipzig as the recipient .of aDAAD grant in rtmsic. He 
has been~istingufahedin severaFint~rnatio.Q,atc9mpeti tions 
{2008Cadaques Conducting Competition,. 20Q3 V;ikhtang 
Jorcta11ia ·Inte~national Coriducnng. Conipetition, 2.003 Beethoven 
Sonata' International Piano Competition) and was recently Ci , 
· prizewihnerirttheTentlt International "Ar+tohio Bedtotti'1 ·. 
Condµ<::tirtg Competition: · · · 
The direct9r woµtdJlke to thank tne following faculty gl.embers · 
for WQrking_,with the in.usicians of the. ICSOin'sectional lehearsals 
(;luring tl:lis' rehearsalcyde: . Nicholas I)iEugenio, Heidi Hoffman~ · · 0 Frankparripo~;al:d.Alexander~huhan. . ' : · · · ... ·. , 












Jason Calhoun · 


















































Noah Wolfinger (Ravel) 
Lauren Jurcynski (St 
Horn 
Tyler Ogilvie* 







L:J. Neal (Cornet) 






















































** guest artists 
